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This is the Taoist Master Yin Shi Zi's inspirational testament and practical guide
to the healing power and spiritual benefits of meditation. The book offers in-depth
documentation of the theory, physiological aspects and instruction for the
practice of meditation, and provides an account of Yin Shi Zi's personal
experiences with meditation.
This is the ultimate guide to practicing Qigong and finding a mental and physical
balance in life, encouraging readers of all levels to make Qigong a part of their
everyday routine. The ancient art of Qigong, the 'seed of martial arts', not only
allows you to maintain your health but also heals the bodies and calms the minds
of those who practice it. Beautifully presented and fully illustrated with 300
postures from the main schools of Qigong, illustrated in step-by-step sequence,
The Qigong Bible includes expert tips on how to practice Qigong for health,
spiritual development and martial prowess. This is the definitive guide to energy
cultivation exercise.
Authentic qi gong as practiced in the Shaolin Temple where this discipline
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originated centuries ago • Reveals the fundamental spiritual principles and
includes both a short and long form of the daily exercises • Explains the benefits
of mastering energy in the body, such as organ strengthening The great teacher
Bodhidharma is credited with the creation of Shaolin Temple qi gong and kung fu
in the 6th century CE. Motivated by the terrible physical condition of the monks
who spent all their time meditating or copying scrolls, his two-part system
promoted physical as well as spiritual fitness and became the basis for all the
martial and meditative arts taught in the Shaolin Temple. These ancient practices
increase physical health and vitality, enhance creativity, and can be practiced
well into old age. Author Shi Xinggui, a Shaolin monk, explains the fundamental
principle of qi gong--the art of mastering energy (qi) and moving it through the
body--and provides clear demonstrations of all the positions and movements. In
order to develop qi attentively, it is necessary to cultivate the art of slowness in
both movement and breathwork. Shi Xinggui provides both a short form and a
long form of the daily exercises, with lessons on heart centering, organ
strengthening, and balancing the energy using the three dantians--the three
energy centers of the body.
This book presents the foundation theoretical theory for the two most popular
methods of meditation, Small Circulation and Grand Circulation.
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Describes the history, principles, guidelines, instructions, and health benefits of
Qi gong, a Chinese meditative exercise.
Chinese Shamanic Cosmic Orbit Qigong is an advanced form of Qigong from
one of China’s esoteric traditions. Never before written about in the West, this
form offers great cumulative benefits from regular daily practice. Master Wu
describes the practice in detail, including the meaning and significance of the
Chinese names for each movement, with its shamanic roots, and provides the
mantra, visualization, and mudra for each as well as explaining the therapeutic
benefits and talismanic aspects. The book is fully illustrated, and there is a handy
reference quick guide at the end showing the entire orbit. This unique book will
be essential reading for advanced students and practitioners of Qigong and
anyone interested in Daoism, or the ancient wisdom traditions of China.
For therapists, healers, and lay practitioners, this superb guide covers every
aspect of the ancient healing art, from its basic functions and the energetic
principles underlying its practice to a detailed history of the method and its
practitioners. Most important, it offers an explicit presentation of essential qi gong
methods and styles of practice, including basic postures and respiratory
exercises. The author translates into Western medical language the effects of qi
gong on the nervous system, heart rate, blood pressure, endocrine system,
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appetite, and digestion. With an enlightening summary of the relationship
between qi gong and the other Chinese healing arts, and an inspired collection of
quotations from traditional texts, this is a thorough representation of an
increasingly popular approach to health and healing.
Chi theory and practice for health and a deeper understanding of Tai Chi.
A recognized master of Tai Chi gives step-by-step instructions on the ancient art of Chi
Kung--Chinese medicine in a physical form. Readers discover how practicing Chi Kung
can prevent and treat a wide range of ailments, strengthen the immune system,
improve concentration and memory, regenerate the nervous system and more. 10 fullcolor photographs; 90 two-color illustrations.
We live in a fast-paced, busy world, and many of us are stressed out and anxious as a
result. If you suffer from anxiety but have found little relief from modern western
treatments, or if you are looking for complimentary treatment, the ancient practice of
qigong—which can be understood as the cultivation of internal energy—may offer you
relief. Qigong is rooted in Chinese philosophy and medicine, and it utilizes breathing,
movement, and awareness exercises to promote healing and aid in meditation. In The
Qigong Workbook for Anxiety, world-renowned and respected qigong master Kam
Chuen Lam presents the first workbook for overcoming anxiety problems utilizing
traditional Chinese energy-focusing exercises. By following these simple and
accessible step-by-step exercises, readers will learn to transform feelings of anxiety
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into resilience and inner strength. The workbook also contains helpful illustrations to
help you carry out these exercises. In the book, Lam will help you think about anxiety,
and yourself, in a different way—as a whole. You’ll also learn to stop resisting moments
of anxiety and other strong emotions, but rather to embrace them within the larger flow
of your body’s energy field. By doing this, you will ultimately strengthen and cultivate
the natural energy you possess. Author Kam Chuen Lam has been a traditional
Chinese healer for over forty years, and is an internationally respected authority on the
Chinese health systems of Chi Kung and Tai Chi. To find out more, visit
www.lamkamchuen.org.
Sitting Meditation is becoming more and more popular as people realize that finding
their inner self brings health, happiness and clear meaning to one's own life. Chinese
Qigong has a rich theoretical foundation for meditation training known as Small
Circulation where the body's energy is consciously circulated on energetic pathways.
This book describes the theory and presents a detailed practice routine for Small
Circulation and Internal Elixir Qigong.
Qigong Empowerment is the most unique and complete volume ever written in the
English language on qigong (Chi Kung). This volume can be used for attaining better
health, for healing, for gaining extraordinary power, and for spiritual development. This
volume consists of five books which covers: - Traditional Chinese Medical theories and
qi cultivation methods. - Taoist methods to foster Essence, Qi, and Spirit. - Buddhist
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Esoteric Abilities of the Body, Speech, and Mind. - Emitting, Absorbing, and Healing
Qigong. - Wushu (martial arts) Iron Shirt training. Qigong (Chi Kung) has been an
integral part of Chinese culture since ancient China. High level qigong masters have
always been respected and held in high esteem in Chinese society. Qi is a Chinese
term used to refer to all types of energy. It is the intrinsic substance or the vital force
behind all things in the universe. It is the medium between and within all material
substances. We are all immersed in it. The term gong refers to the power to produce an
effect, an attainment of, or an accomplishment that is achieved with steady practice.
Loosely, qigong can be translated as the attainment of qi. Healers and the medical
society use qigong for healing and preventing illness. Martial artists use qigong for
developing incredible strength and abilities. Others use qigong to attain a greater
consciousness.
Reveals the secrets of Chinese internal power development.
Discusses the mind-body healing method that has been practiced in China for
thousands of years
According to the Centers for Disease Control, over fifty million Americans struggle with
doctor-diagnosed arthritis. By committing to a series of simple exercises, we can
remain loose and flexible. We can prevent and heal injuries to maintain flexible, healthy
joints.
Massage is one of the most common practices in Chinese medicine and Qigong
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training. This second edition presents additional Qigong massage techniques and
updated training theory for the practical use of massage on a partner or on yourself.

This revised edition of best-selling beginner Tai Chi Qigong book includes a new
and modern easy-to-follow layout. Every movement is presented with large
photographs and clear instructions, followed by a discussion of how the
movements aid in improving Tai Chi practice. Tai Chi Qigong is a foundation for
good tai chi practice. It is also popular with people who only want to obtain the
health benefits without having to learn a traditional tai chi form. Original.
What is Qigong? What are the benefits? and how to get started! All this will be
answered in this easy to follow step-by-step guide to growing your own daily
practice of Qigong. Take your first steps to better health and happiness with Ba
Duan Jin Qigong. Each section is beautifully illustrated with detailed artwork and
helpful images to make your learning experience fun, educational and most
importantly, easy to follow. What is Qigong? Includes Author insights, training tips
and advice for new students, seasoned players or budding health guru's. So,
whether you're 18 or 80!, a rock star or rock collector! You too will benefit from
this simple, but profoundly healing system and enjoy a life with less pain, less
stress and more energy! What more could you want?! If you really want to build a
solid foundation for practising Qigong but don't know where to start, this is the
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book for you.
Spiritual Enlightenment is a uniquely human endeavor. This book provides
traditional and modern scientific definitions of Qi and practices to guide you on
the path toward spiritual growth. There are many paths on this quest. Unique to
qigong is the indivisibility of the mind-body-spirit. Dr. Yang, Jwing-Ming has once
again brought his unique scholarship and experience to write an insightful
analysis of this ethereal and profound idea of spiritual enlightenment. His
approach has always been to provide the information--a map--for the path.
One of China?s greatest healing Masters reveals his powerful Chinese food
cures in this unique cookbook. Containing over 200 of Master FaXiang Hou?s
personal, never before published, curative recipes this cookbook targets today?s
most pressing health issues with specific nutritional advice. Master Hou, revered
in Asia and a living Master of a 2,500-year-old healing science, reveals how to
unlock the life-giving power of foods. Readers can literally eat their way free of
pain and disease while enjoying delicious mouthwatering meals their entire family
will appreciate. Unleashing the Power of Food is packed with tasty healing
recipes, helpful meal plans, and fun tips and facts
Reduce stress, release pain, and create bodily harmony with this introduction to
qigong and tai chi. Includes practical information, insights, and widely practiced
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sequences and forms that lead to improved health.
Invigorating and restorative massage techniques both for self and with a partner.
One of the world's leading authorities on Qigong has made the ancient and
profound teachings of Da Mo accessible to everyone. Includes Qigong exercises
and massage techniques. 90 illustrations.
Based on the latest edition of the approved textbook on Medical Qigong used in
Chinese universities, this authoritative paperback edition has been completely
revised and edited to meet the needs of western practitioners. The editors
emphasize the practice of Qigong, and this section of the book has been revised
and expanded; a wide range of Qigong forms are presented, taking full account
of the history, correct practice, and development of Qigong. The section on the
clinical applications of Qigong in the treatment of a wide range of conditions, with
the recommended Qigong forms for treatment, and relevant references to the
ancient texts has been substantially revised, and focuses on conditions more
common in the West. The book also presents the newest research on Medical
Qigong, including groundbreaking new discoveries about the physiological and
psychological mechanisms. Omitted from this paperback edition are the
extensive excerpts from the ancient texts, and the detailed history, more
appropriate for academic study. This is an unparalleled resource for practitioners
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of Qigong and Chinese medicine, as well as medical students and other
healthcare professionals seeking a better understanding of the theory, practice
and beneficial health applications of Medical Qigong.
An internationally respected doctor of Chinese medicine and author of the bestselling
"The Healer Within" clearly and simply explains the concepts of qigong. 125
illustrations. Copyright © Libri GmbH. All rights reserved.
Teaches the purpose and methods of Taiji Qigong and demonstrates techniques
including stretching, warm up exercises, wai dan standing still meditation, stationary taiji
qigong: primary, coiling, and rocking sets, and walking taiji qigong.
The book examines one of the world's most enduring and influential literary works, the
Dao De Jing, through the timeless art of qigong, investigating the original text's
relevance for mental, spiritual and physical health practices. In his words, Lao Tzu (or
Laozi), author of the Dao De Jing, embodies qigong principles, advocating the
cultivation of mind and body. Only when we know qigong can we know Lao Tzu-- and
only when we know Lao Tzu can we know the Dao De Jing.--Publisher.
Tai Chi Chuan (Taijiquan) is one of the most popular and effective health and exercise
activities practiced today. This revised edition offers beginners a comprehensive
introduction to Tai Chi, a step-by-step guide to learning the complete form and the
fundamentals necessary for correct practice. In this guide, you will learn: -History of Tai
Chi Chuan -The relationships between Qi, Qigong, and Tai Chi -Tai Chi Chuan's
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Thirteen Postures -Tai Chi Qigong Sets -The Complete Yang Style Long Form, step by
step -How to practice Tai Chi for best long-term results
Enjoy natural relief from your arthritis.
Increase your strength, improve your health, and discover greater martial power with
ten separate sets of Qigong exercises. A special chapter discusses the application and
uses of Qi and Qigong for enhancing martial arts ability as well as a section on soothing
massage techniques to help recover quickly from various injuries.
Qigong (CHEE-GUNG) has swept America as the newest approach to healing and was
on the rise in China until the recent Falun gong crackdowns. This 2,500-year-old form
of traditional Chinese medicine claims that the human body has channels (meridians)
through which flows a substance known as Qi. While internal Qigong is essentially a
relaxation and meditation technique, external Qigong is an alleged form of energy
radiation emitted from the fingertips of masters. Practitioners of this form of Qigong
claim that they can heal serious diseases such as hypertension, glaucoma, asthma,
ulcers, and even cancer.This remarkable book, written by a group of Chinese scientists,
discusses the nature and practice of Qigong and its various manifestations. They give
special attention to the many pseudoscientific claims made for external Qigong and
uncover a good deal of deception practiced by charlatans in the name of medicine.
Exposed are such alleged Qigong practices as: clairvoyance, telepathy,
weightlessness, energy discharge, energy-impregnated language (Qigong
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prescriptions), and much more.Lin Zixin is retired editor-in-chief of China's Science and
Technology Daily. Yu Li works in China's Ministry of Internal Trade and is one of
China's most popular debunkers of pseudoscience. Guo Zhengyi is deputy director and
Shen Zhenyu is research director of China's Popular Science Institute. Zhang Honglin
is director of the Qigong research department of China's Academy of Traditional
Chinese Medicine. Zhang Tongling is professor of psychiatry at Beijing Medical
University.
Here is a detailed, easy-to-use guidebook for women forty and older on how to use
gentle but powerful traditional Chinese exercises, breathing techniques, massage,
meditation, and vocalizations to promote health, fitness, relaxation, and mental clarity;
improve stamina; and even treat specific health concerns. Acupuncturist and longtime
qigong practitioner Deborah Davis explains the traditional Chinese approach to health
and the various components of qigong practice; gives general health routines for
women in specific age groups; and offers do-it-yourself practices and routines for
specific health issues including insomnia, hypertension and heart disease, menopause,
sexual vitality, breast health, breast cancer, osteoporosis, and depression.

Chinese Shamanic Tiger Qigong is a uniquely classical practice designed to
bolster our health, activate our inner life power, and deepen our spiritual
connection to universal energy. This book illustrates the philosophy and
cultivating method of the Tiger Qigong form and unlocks the mysterious internal
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alchemy principle of LaoHu (Shamanic Tiger) Gong. By delving further into Xiang
(Daoist symbolism) of Tiger, practitioners will receive greater benefits from
studying this book and their own Tiger Qigong practice. Master Wu also shares
how each movement in the Tiger Qigong practice relates to the eight
extraordinary meridians, twelve organ meridians and twenty four JieQi (seasons).
This knowledge will help seasoned practitioners experience new dimensions of
their cultivation and sharpen their healing tools.
A simple Qiqong routine that combines physical exercises, stretching, breathing
and self-massage. The program is divided into six groups, each focusing on
different areas to achieve maximum benefit.
For the past 1500 years, the Qigong workout for longevity has been secretly
passed from generation to generation at the Shaolin Temple of Zen in Henan
Province, China. Now, for the first time, a 34th-generation fighting disciple from
the temple shows how to optimize energy, alleviate stress, boost the immune
system, and achieve optimum health. The complete workout is shown with easyto-follow instructions and images, covering everything from stretches and stances
to the Instant Health self-massage. This comprehensive guide provides detailed
advice on adapting Shaolin Qigong to suit any life stage, and includes training
tips, Zen wisdom, and a personalized mind-body workout created especially for
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the busy Western lifestyle.
"Each morning before getting out of bed, Dr. Yang practices a series of
movements he has combined based on decades of experience. Follow along and
learn how a unique combination of simple yog stretches, qigong movements, and
acupressure techniques can relieve energy stagnation (aiding those suffering
from insomnia, back pain and low energy) and rejuvenate your entire body. All
the exercises can be performed lying down or sitting, if preferred. Meridian
qigong will quickly improve your general health, helping you to heal and
preventing injuries"-The Root of Chinese Qigong: Secrets for Health, Longevity, and Enlightenment is
the absolutely best book for revealing the what, the why, and the how of qigong.
When you know what qigong is, this will help you make the right decision; "is
qigong going to be a good choice for me?" When you know why qigong is so
effective, this will help you set realistic goals for your use of qigong in your health
or martial arts training. When you know how qigong should be practiced, this will
absolutely help you to attain your health or martial arts goals in an efficient and
timely manner. We strongly recommend this book for everyone who wants to
study qigong, tai chi, or marital arts. Qigong training can improve your health,
cure illness, and help you overcome the stress of daily living. Qigong is the study
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of Qi, or vital energy, that circulates in the human body, and it has been practiced
by the Chinese for thousands of years. Qigong is a unique and comprehensive
approach to health and longevity, and can be trained by anyone. Get the most
from your practice by understanding the principles and foundation of this ancient
science. Dr. Yang teaches sitting and standing meditation, demonstrates
massage techniques, and explores the Qi pathways in your body. He explains
correct breathing methods, shares secrets for quieting the mind, and discusses
how to increase your body's Qi supply. In addition, he also explains important
concepts such as the Three Treasures and regulating the body, breath, and
mind. Whatever style you practice, you'll find the keys to successful training in the
Root of Chinese Qigong. Improve your health with Qi (vital energy) training.
Relieve stress with simple breathing techniques. Learn the secrets that will
advance your practice. Discover the foundations of Chinese medicine. Eliminate
tension with soothing relaxation exercises. Includes more than sixty detailed
photos and illustrations.
Provides step-by-step lessons in qi techniques for self-healing, martial arts, and
spiritual development, and instructs on such topics as maintaining awareness,
developing hyper-coordination, and working with the protective energy.
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